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The Manovev lawns p Board ofSuperVisais held the Regular Meeting on Thursday, April
20, 2017 at the Mun iaal Bulldmg, llie ineeling cummenced al 7:35pm. Tbose presenrwere
Dale Handick ~ Chairman, Herbert Grubbs-vice Chair, Kevin Lemml *Supervlsor, Audrey
WIngarcheerlarv/Treasurev 8. Dennis MakelcSulic'lmv,

Callln Order
Roll Call Mr Handick, here Mr. Grubbs, liere Mr Lemmi, here
Pledge olAIIegianre

Approval of Minutes: Regular MeeringMarcn1s,2o17 and March 23, 2017

Mat'on: Approve minutes vor the Marsh 16, 1017 regular meeting
Mo on: Mr. Grubbs 1“: Mr. lemmi
Vo: . Mr Hana-ewes, Mr Grubbseyes. Mi lemmlrves Marion vassen

Motian: Approve minutes Inr‘he Marrli 23,1017 (unlinuznceme g
Motion Mr Grubbs 2": Mr. Lemml
Vate: Mr. nanoiclwes, Mr Grubbs~yts, Mr. Lemmi-yes Mation Passed

Questions on Agenda items: Mane

Admlniswatlon Report: stareinent al Financial Accounrs a Balance sneer

Animal (antral Sen/Ice Repon:
Answered calls 14, Cllahons issued: 1, warnings Issues 9, Animal Bile Reports 1, Quarantine Malice
Served (meat-Dog Plck-ups 3, Kennel Placement 3,Animal RemmedloOwner 1, Animal Nuisance
(allsRecelved'S

Vubli: saluy Repans: Police szamvlent:
Magisterial Income: $8,288 24
local Ordinance 3 75.84
Title 131mm (ode) $5,057 74
lille 75 (Motor Code) 553 66

A75 naurs pztmlled

Fire Department:
Structure FWE. 1, Fire Alarm 1, Veniele A((ldenl$ 9 Mutual Aid- 3 Tree Down a, Medical' 9, arusli
Fire 1, Down pawertines. 1 Total callslar Maren 21117: 31, Vearcmcdale 92

Road Repnn: Raao Depannienthas been working on box eulven (or County tine Raao, replace crass
drains,Winter equipment torn apart and recondllluned, also have been working in tire Park

Park Repon: auraaraenrerhas been workmg on me new halhrcomsand (hey snoula be none in me
near luture, The Park is basically still closed, but people are still using it by varklng at tne building
and walking down.
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Approve Expenses:

Motio Approve Expenses
Mr lemmi questions the cleyeland brothers hill and is inlormed is iorthe generators approved at
the last meeting He aiso inquires abut" the hill ior themo audit and whether it matches his
proposal (Propasai $4,500.0dbtiied $3,375 00) Mr Turniey has liled wrth the DCED, we are still due
an audit report
Motion: Accept Bills list
Motion: Mi, lemmi z"I Mr Handick
Vote: ivlr. Handiikrves, Mr GrubbSryES,Mr,lEmmiryEs Motion Passed

aid ausiness:
:. Discuss newstreetexcavation ordinance

Mr Makel states that the Sims! Euavation0r anze has (122" rewritten and the
Supervisors have lEVIEWEd i! II has been advemszd as vzquived and Soliciior Makel
retornrnerids adopting the ordinance Subsequently, a resolution wili be required to set
the fees, Mr Grubbs statesthis mdiriance isto regulatethe need to dig or have under
the road A question is raised whether it wnuid repiaLe current Ordinanzes covering (his
process Mr Lemrm questions the rishlsasway where a township road meets a state
mad is (here any Fecaurse ll our road is damaged in me S‘EIE Foifl': vighlrarway
Anumey Make! stares there is rzcuurse,
Malian: Adapt "IE Hanovzr Inwnship SlrEe! Excavalinn Ordinance M 2017 as
Ordinance 131
Mafia": Mr Gillth 2": Mr Handlck
Vote: Mr Handizkryzs, MLGruhhsVyes, Mr lemmiryes Motion Passed

New Eusiness:
1 Finding and ratts and Contiusiuns ol laws fur Mazure Conditionai Use hearing

Attorney Maltei states two conditional use hearings were held on March 23, 2017
regarding the MazureWell Fed and the teo NadlkTank pad rhe thrust olthe requests
lor the application submitting by Range Resources tank the definition of well site and
under the definition ol well site, they pin point one eiause on page 28 Df ordinance 122-
”will SITE: Ail ol the area 0((upied by the drilling equipment, as defined here , and all

surlace iaeilitles, struetures, water and other liuid storage impoundmems and storage
tanks and associated equipment including tanlts, meters and other permanentor
temporary structures and equipment inerdental to oil and gas drilling, as defined herein,
including facilities and equipment necessary ior site preparation, site construction,
drilling, hydraulic lraeturing, site restoration, production and operation or the well upon
completion oidriiling " in reyiewmg the ordinance 122 at length, II tailtsohiy about
drilling it does not talk aoout water impoundrnents, water transportationor anything
like that it provides that one definition, when I read the gas ordinance uyith the
Yawnshlp Zoning ordinante, Section 103, which talks about interpretation and so lorth
and ii there is a case of doubt ahuul what the language means you have to go through
certain parameters when I look at the deiinition oi well site in the Oil and Gas
0rd ance,

i don’t thinltthat's the basesiorgranting the conditional Use being
requested ior either the Nodik Tank Pad nor the Mature Well Site. in order to grant
tdnditional use, it is like a setoistairs you have to go up the steps and meet each step .beidre grsntingthe conditional use llyou don't have each step, you :an't giantthe
conditional use,

I don't see any steps here to grant the conditional use. Attorney Makei
states based upon the lasts and lindings submitted to the board last week, he does not
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oblne that there is a basis to grant the condlhonal use lor the led Nadik or tor lhe
Mazure well site lryou grant this renuest it opens many other ditterent aspeets such as
storage ollacililies because it l taketheir position as tottie termsoitheirwell site
delinition then they have sane blanthe in anything they do at the well pads, That is not
what the intent otthe oidinance was The intent or the ordinance in 2011 dealt with well
site. not water impoundment

Motion: Adopt the lasts, findings and conclusions oi the law denying the request (or the
Mature conditionalUse.
Motion: Mr Grubbs 1": Mr. leninii
loeelyn oreeko asks a question about why throughout the process or app ying ioi this
conditional Usethis issue was not raised oreviously she leels Range hascorne to the
township beioie (Havmon Creek a) and were able to lacilitate this process there what is
dlffevem now3 Mr Makelcomrnentsthat harmon a waslnrone well pad and nowthey are
asking to use this new water distribution piamss loi an unknown number of pads tor an
unknown duration Ms oreeko states she is a little eoniused about what the next stepwould
be because she is concerned about how we got tothis point Maybe a meeting wuld be set
up Mr Makel states the Township has to make a dEClSIDnwithin 45 days The Township
board would need letter linm Range Resources requesting an exten n tor a decision tiom
Range to delay the decision
Ms Wolte speaks and says the last request is changingwhat's going to lxmr on the property
iorthe Mazure site and taking it from a well siteto make it a waterdistributionsite and she
believes it should be denied,
Ms Grecko statesthat this is a standard practice lt has happened in hanoverTownshio and
othertownships. Mr. Make asks why it istertned ”new" Mr. Makel asks where else in
hanoverinwnship is there a water distribution system ltom any campany. Ms. Grecko says
that is what they termed it tor harmon a Mr. Makel states that was tor the use oi only one
additional well pad Ms Grecko statesthere are no lurthercomments
There is a all tor vote
Vote: Mt Handitlt, Mt Grubbyyes, MT, Lemmiyes Motion Passed

2, Finding, Fans and conclusions oilaws lot Nadilt conditional use hearing
Motion: Adopt the lasts, findlngs and conclusions oi the law denying the lee Nadik Tank
Pad conditionalUse request.
Motion: Mt Lerntni 1": Mr. Gmbbs
A member oi the audience asked it this can be table and have anotherdiscussion because
Range hasother ideas. Mr,Gmhhs statesthere is a tune limit Iora dlttsmn Mr. Mahel states
you can adopt the motion, but it doesn't go into etieet until it is reeeived, it Range wants to
request an extension oi time to discuss this matter betore a decision, they can Mr Grubhs
asks ilthatwould be at an open meeting Mr Makel states it an be atan opening meeting
or executive session The courts state the township or borough can deliberate in executive
session and it is also possible to have an executive session because it‘s possible litigation Mr
Makel as Range is requesting an extension and it so, it must be requested in writing Ms
Grecko statesthey would like to meet to discuss this issue Mr Makel asksthe Board it they
wish to giantan extension. Mr Grubhs statestie has no problem with that, butdoes Range
have an alternative plan? Mr Welker (Range Resouieesl asks it this would be lust lor the ten
Nadik Tank Pad as the Mazure was already voted Mr Makel states they both run hand in

hand, ll one is denied you ean come back and do another one Ms Greckn states, 'The
board has to make their decision ” Mr. Makel asks, ”You are not TEfiuesnng an extenslurfl"
Mr Giubbs asks again it they have an alternative plan. Mr Welker states, "stwe do sir, it
both applications are denied or the Mazute is denied, then we double the water trutks on
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clinlcn Frank'orl Road The Mazure [rack haslu happen Tlial's my‘ub, in gel lyre warer
mere Tu gel [he volume of wamr we neEd fl" "is Mazure WE will have lo double the [ruck
traffic because we don'l haye (he waler smrage. Mrs, wiaiie siaras, "Atme last yneering llie
wa1erwasgomglo Maxurem Nadrk, and men il wasgolng la anamerweii " Mr Welker
sales, ”in lrack, say lha koainmn/campbellwell, “131': how in going Tu irark me Mazure
ylgaes m Nadyk and batk la Mazure. Mr. Makel uneys a suggeslian m ask lor anexlengon
My. Grubbs asks wyiar orner iype oi plan do rhey law Mr. Walker siales iliey iaik in pchand (hey can gelaboul a barrel a minute. rnalwm eiiminale ZOlruzks a day My Makei
sraies maybe lliey (all do sameimng m modifylhe appllmtlon Mr Makel advises Rangela
aflzv a written exrension yequesr and maybe sumelhmg :an be wnrked out A ganileynen
WlKh Kimberly Chechuck asks how manylrucks a day Range islalking about. My Welker
srares 10 rrucks in and in trucks out every houy lur 3a days. This ganrisynan slates mars
unless lne rank l5 pm in mere wril be abaul 24a iynsks a day and asks lnr how many daysy
Ml WEIR says Voughly lhlrly days MVS WONEmtenem and slate: wha| may am rm! saying
isma: n is going la be a waier disryyburian place ray elner well Sitesmm a rive rnila radius
loy 5 years will lyre oplion for an ekrensian for Miller five years Ms Gredku siaies, ”Then
we will lake me exlensian and we are happym come and rry (a work llns am withme
Township " Mr Makel alleys Ms, Grecka a paper so wrname ekransian and asks ner in
lolluw 4‘ up win! an small (Dmmmw Mr. Makzl asks If (have is a mallun m lahle (his
nee-slam
Malian: Table (I1: aissussian and deeision on the Nadlk Tankm can anal Hearing
deeision based upon me verbal and wrlneyi requesr hylaeelyn Grecko on behall nf Range
Resuurces.
Motion: Mrs Lemml 2"" Mr Handlck
vm My Handickryes, Mr Grubbsyes, Mr, Lemml-Ves Malian Passed

Malian: 5m aside m: dee ii an lne Child nal use Hearing lor meMame Well wail ai
the requesl by Hinge Resources (0! an exreyision based upon me vemal 2nd wrinan
request by loeelvn Grezko on hehill ol RIM: Resources
Mn on: My Grubbs 2'“: My Leynrni

Vale: Mr Handlckryes, My GvuhbsVyzs My Lemml Motion Passed

Mrs Wolfe asks where will be nolrlicaliun olrhe next meellng lo discuss rnis ISSUE. Mr
Makei slaiesrhere is always nonlicamn Mr Makei slaies ma! nmlfitamn means a mum
in the paper about a public meeting if we do l! in helween vegular meelmgs II WY” have to b!
advemsed In (he public nanees. ulherwlse n will be asme regular mcellng the third Thursday
a! the month

3. Dlsmss usz DI Mochenhaupt :unsultlng services 'OF pension evalualion
My Lemmy sraresMocnennaumwulprovlde semeeslarayaiuanng penslun opnans
based upon ineir ianer of February 16, 2017 lszoo/hr loy a tonsuiranl and Acmanzl
Analyst at a rate of $145/yrr)
Mafinn: Arum me proposal iron. Maslienlianm«orsneir sansumne services as per
ilie pmpusa| nl February 15,2017 fur liuurly services
Ma an: Mr Lemmi 2": Mr Gmbbs
vm Mr Nandltkaygs, Mr. Grubbyyzs, Mr Leynyn yes Malian Passed

4. ApproveMr Nandlzk‘: arcanrlanre lo PSATSmnyenlian with wages and expenses paid
bythe lawnsli ,Aprii 22 niraugn April 16am zulhorlze My Handickro be me Vining
Delegate an behall afthz Tawnslnp
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Moiiori: Approve Mr. Haivdickm anend vsns Cunven n A}; 2216,1017 with
wages and expansesand approveMr. Handick as the :uthorlledVollng aelegare on
belie" ol Nanover township
Malian: MLGmbbs 1““: Mr Lemmi
Mr Lernirii asksaoeuune numberol days [n be paid Mr. Gruobs slales iegularwork
days Monday, iuesday, and Wednesday
Voke: Mr Handick-aosrain, Mr Grubos-yes, Mr Leniniryes Mofinn Passed

nisruss ihree duores for rrailers lor rranspon ol iiie new generalors
Mr Handick explains [we generaxors WU: purthased {Dr pnwer outages as me majur
sireei ligbis. They are mo heavy m M1 inro lhe rrucks. Mr. Hande would like id
purchase a 5x3 enelosed riailei so keen rnein in lo haul inem when necessary, Mr
Mandirk has a queues wilh rne lowesi being ironi aennerrTrailers in salem onio lar
$1925 00 single axle ramp SKV‘E door
Marion: rurshase the srallerlrom aenneu Trailers lor $1925.00 plus any paperwork
lees. l‘rilleno be picked up by Road nepanmeni when ready.
Motion: Mr Handlck 1": Mr urubbs
Vale: Mr Handlcksyes, Mr. Grubbyyes, Mr Lemmisyes Manon Pissed

Aulhorize proxy lur annual meeling olsnareholders lo: Plclnrusi
Malian: (lea all nominees lisled on the ballet iormen Trust.
Marion: Mr. Handlck 1": Mr Grubbs
Vote: Mr Mandiekyes, Mr crubbs-yes, Mr Leninii-yes Marion Passed

Dissuss lhe use al Muniripal Consulling's Agrieullural Building Exemaiion Fovm
Mr. Gruhhs asks why we are discussing rnis lorrn here Mr Makel says man il may need
so oe adooled as oars onhe lianover'rownsnipsuil g Pzrmlt roriris Mr Gmhbs
siales Harold, our auilding inspeeio n lhe pasi has always issued ihe lonn Icr building
exemption and charged everyone a $100.09 somebody asked him abour ilie lorrn and
he gave u m Audrey so, who's doing it, is he doing orare we doing in Mrs wingard
explilns we don'r give lbe lorrn in people because i 3 nor in our Building lemll
Package He musl give rhem ine lorrn and enarges ine Yownshlp5100 no We pay Mr
lvery nis lee, bur people are nor mmmg m ger riie waiver and payingme 51m 00 Mr
Gruhhs sraies, "My real ouesrion is mere a need Ior him io sign ll, who makes me
decision rhai ii was alarm building? Wiih larin hulldlngs you don'i have lo go rhrougn
rne building codes T n larrn be same up with, iguess Mrs Wingard siares,
in case someone doesaddirional work to a building and ii is no longer used lorlarniing
rnis «arm is noiarized giving permission to inspeei lhe building. Mr. Grubbs ask well do
we hand liie harm (a lhein and they go gel il nolaiized and give ii back so us or does lie

give sneniiiie farm? Mrswingardsraies"liraliswnaiiwanrra know H Mr Makel
slates il has to he signed by (he owner and "(named The building inspecror pays me
rownsiiip a lee and gives ii to lhe rownship in our in me packer, ll is deiermrned lo pul ii
in ilie packer il someone requires ii mey will brin 'i back noiarized. No luriherarrion
required

Re» re Dee Bailey as pznmme park employee al a rale ufSJD 71/hr , also hire paw
lirne, Deborah uobosr and Jason kelseo at a rare of $10 ZS/hr.
Morlon: nehire nee aailey, Deborah nabosr and lawn Kelseo as pamime park
employeesas ilie mes noied above.
Motion: Mr Handiek 1“: Mr, Gruhbs
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Vale: Ml Handickryes, Mr Gmbbsyes, Mn Lemmnyes Manon Passed

AppwveGmhhs She Plan
Mr Grubbs slateslney (his grandson) wam lo pul up a steel warenause bulldlngléo’ x

50') fol ms nve exlmgulsher business Tne slle plan is here. The PlanningCommlSSlOnnas
VEVltWEd n Mr Nelderriler asks where ll will be aulll Mn Gruhhs slalesdneelly aenlnd
nls glandson's nause
Malian: Approve Grubhs sile plan.
Malian: Mr Handlck 1": Mi Lemml
Vom: Mr Handltkryes, Mr Grubhyahslam, MI lemmlryes Malian Passed

Apalave Gvubbs Suhdwls-cnRequesl
ine subdwislon lslne hause Mrs Glubbs lives in. He lspuumg hIS house on a lhlneanv
aue lal w suadiylde n llam (he ress al me lavm
Motion Approve Gvuhbs suhdiyislan reduesl suhlen lo all tests being paid and nosing
me subdl on has alreadybeen recommendedlar approval by the Washlngmn
County Planning Commission as well as me Hanover Township Planning Commission.
Motion: Ml Nandick 2“: Mr Lemml
vol - Mr Handltkvyes, Mr Gruaasaaslaln, Mr lemmwes Motiun Passed

Hire George Spelzner and Brian Moore as panslime load depanmenl emplayees pending
successful drivers license checks and drug testing
Motion: Hire Geavee Splichel and drain Maore as pamime "2x needed" mad
depanmenl employees,
Ma an: M1 Handlck 2nd: Mv Gvubbs
Vase: Mrs Handltksves, Mr Gmbbwes, Mr Lemmiyes Motion Passed

AulholizEme candmanal hive alsne KEP employees lov Police Depanmenl and
Admlnlslmuun as per anathed
Malian: Candi anally hire me lallawin. WEEK Parts
Pav

'me far the 2017 Key Bank
n (oMefl season pending Bzckynund Invenifl an and MPOETC (learance.

Return [0 sens New arr evs
RubenMammarella amwnsville Ruben lurnak Valenlnm
Tim Shezhan Caalcmar Daminidae Gellach ealaaaalis
lasn nieu daldwm zacnaly swmpl Gleensbnrg
Apnl Mamn Amhridge
Michael Kreslell charlelai
James Knan nacnesley
lames lauvia McKees Rocks
Ma an: Mnlemml 2": Mr.Hdndl(k
Vme: Mr Handleleyes, Mr Grubbyyes, Mr Lemmirygs Malian Passed
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Motion: Cond anally hire the following Administrative Personnel pine ime tor the
2017 key dank Pavil' o eoneert season pending Background investigation tlearante.

Return g Adm strat e
Chelsea Anhurs Follansttee
Patricia Garrett Monaco
christianWalden Follansbee
Debra Wilbert imperial
Lynda kae McDonald
kristi Wyke oakdale
Motion: Mr Lemml 2": Mr Handtck
Vote: Mr Randiak-yes, Mr. Grubhyyes, Mr temmtyes Motion Passed

13 Rtrelames tauria to assist Key Bank Pavilion ohteets' training torthe 2017 KB? season
at a rate oiszt 53
Motion: Mr: James Lauria to a
K57 Season at the rate at $11.53
Motion: Mr temmt 2"“: Mr. Gruoos
Vote: Mr Hondlckrves, Mr Gruhbiayes Mr. ternmtyes Motion Passed

ltev aank Pavilion otntets' tr ng lot the 2017

14 Authorize the sum oissoolo provide lunch at the 2017 KBP otttters' training on MayG
and 7, 2017
Motion: Authorize the sum ol 5500 to provide lunch at the 2017 HPOfficers’ l’r
on May 6 and 7, 2017.
Motion: Mt Lemml 2“: Mt Giuhhs
Vote: Mt Handlckrves Mt Grubhsryes, Mr Lemmlryts Motion Passed

ts Authorize the outfitting of the new PD lesevs as per the attached quotes
Motion: Aumariu Mr. tetnmi to secure other quotes pursuant to it 3102 (a) and (m)
up to an amount not to ekreed $19,700 using his reasonablejudgement in best Interest
of the Township ior outittttng the new Pu Cruisers
Motion: Mr Grutios 1": Mr ttandiek
Vote: Mi Hzndickryes, Mr eruhhsryes, Mr Lemmlrves Motion Passed

Public comments: Ms crecko reads herstatement on behaliol Range Resources requesting and
Exlensmn olas dayslnrd decisionto tie rendered regar tngthe (ondt tonal Use Hearings held on
March 23, 2017
Motion: Accept the written request oi lacelyn Greeko on tsettaltol Range Resources tor an
additional 45 days to make a decision in the matter involving the Man": Well site and Leo Nadik
tank Pad,
Motion: Mr temmi 2": Mr ttanditk
Vote: Mr. Handlckryes, Mr. Grubbs»yes, Mr. lemmi-ves Motion Passed

Public Announcements: Mi Moria comments atom a manhole on the corner of kings Creek South
and steuhenvtile Road sucks up and people drive in the middle oi road it tsdetermined it isa
HanoverTownShlpsewei issue Mr. Handlck Will investigate Mr Moira also statesthere isthe same
issue on Neely Road
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Adjourn Muling 9:06 pm

Hey enGvu hsMce Chair

Kevin Lemmw, Supervisor

ATTEST: km {)wa Qty-u. [9(a017
Audleywingard Sear a flreasurQr Dan-:0


